
IheSlalep, |s ,clearly extra judicial,And not the opi-
nion 6f«.W*jor **J conrt * 1

The Supreme Court, at the lime of the delivery of

Ihit opinion, consisted of the following nine judges:
—CbJefJuslioe Taney, and.hie associates, Story,
Thotnpion. MoLean, Baldwin, Wayne, Catron, Mc-
Kinley and Daniel. The opinion of Judeo Story
that;thepower oflegislation in reference to fugitives
firom labor, is exclusively in the national govern.

,jnent» woe expressly dissented from inelaborate nr.
foments by ChiefJusticeTaney,and Justices Thomp.
eon and-Danlol. Justice Baldwin stated briefly that
be concurred with the court in reversing the judg.
meat of the supremo court of Pennsylvania, on tho
ground that the act of tho legislature was unconsli.
tutlonal, but he dissented from tho principles laid
down by the court as (ho basis of tholr opinion. Ho
was apderslood to entertain the opinion that logisla*
||on by congress was unnecessary, as tho conslitu.
tieiiai provision gave to tho owners of fugitive slaves
all the rights ofseizure and remu.val which legislation
could give—but that if legislation became necessary
by congress, it was .exclusive, and was imperative
and binding upon the local authorities of the Slates
and the States themselves. Justice Wayne's argu-
ment would seem to be directed against, the States
legislating upon tho subject,.unless it was to aid by
mere ministerial acta the protection of the owner's
right tobis fugitive slave, and such legislation over
fugitives as may be strictly of a police character.—
Justice McLean, although bo denied the right of the
Slates to legislate on the subject,arrives at the con-
clusion that while, as a general principle, congress
cannot impose duties on stale officers, yet in cases
offugitives from labor and from justice, they have
the power to do so. 16 Peters, 665.

Thus we And that six out of the nine judgesof the
supreme court/ who decided the case of Prigg, are
unanimously of the opinion that the stales have no
power to, prohibit their own officers from aiding in
tho execution of the provision of the constitution in
relation to fugitives, from labor, and the act of con.
gross based upon that provision, but that such act is
imperative and binding upon them, as the paramount
law of the land, and that they are in duty bound to
csrry that law into effect in good faith.- .

The constitution of Hie United States is the par-
amount law of every State, and it cannot be, there,
fore, that any Slate is prohibited from aiding (ho

master to recover his slave, when the very object of
that law is to enforce his right. Neither can it be,
that any stale has the power toalter or abrogate that
right, which is thus recognized by the paramount
jaw; If there be a right there must be a remedy,
sud I bold that every state is bound to protecta right
of property acknowledged by its own paramount law
-***nd that any law or regulation passed by such
state, Impending or obstructing that right, is an ab-
solute nullity,

-Chief Justice Taney, in the case of Prigg, says,
« no stale is.authorized to pass any law that comes
in conflict inany respect with the remedy provided
by Congress." 16 Peters, 626. ; Again he says, “Ac-
cording to the opinion justdelivered, the state autho-
rities are prohibited from inlerferringfor the purpose
of protecting the right oftbe master and aiding bira
in the recovery of his property. I think the Slates
ars not prohibited, and that on the contrary, it is
enjoined upon them as a duty to protect the owner
when he is endeavoring to obtain possession of his
property found within their respective territories.—
Thelanguage used in the constitution does not, in
my judgment, justify the construction given to it by
the court. It contains no words prohibiting the
several slates from passing laws to enforce thisright.
They are in express terms forbidden to make any
regulation that shall impair it. But there the prohi-
bition slops. 1- 16 Peters, 627,

JusticeThompson ssys in the same case, page 635
—“Theconstitution protects the master in the right
(b the possession and service ofhis 4!ave,shd ofcourso
makes void all state legislation impairing that right;
but does col make void stalo legislation in affirmance
of the right." ■*
- Theclause of the constitution in relation to (ugl-
lives from labor not only guarantees a right, but it
enjoins s duly. It declares the fugitive shall be de-
Uvered up, on claim, to the party, to whom tho ser-
vice or labor may be due. Here then a claim. is to
be made and a delivery is required. How these two
things are to bo'dono, is not prescribed in the coneli-
lotion, but is left open to be determined by legislative
enactment. The method ofmaking the claim, and
delivering op the fugitive, were pointed oat by the
provisions of the eel ofCoogxese of 13th Feb. 1793,
Which act hie been decided end over again, by
the supreme coon ofthe United States,end the eeve
111 stare eoorl»tto be constitutional, and waa in full
tod effective force aa the supreme law of ihe land on
the passage of our acts of assembly of Ssth March,
1626.and 3d March, 1847—and with which acts it
cornea directly in conflict.

If, therefore, the act of assembly of Sslh March,
1826, is unconstitutional, aa decided by the supremo l
court in the ease ofPrigg, on accounlof Us impeding
the owners of elaves in therecovery oflhclrproperty,
for no reason other than the giving the power to
judges of(he courts to grant certificates of removal
to the exclusion of that power bolag exercised by jus-
tices of the peace under the provisions of tho act of I
Congress of 12th Feb. 1793, how much more Is tbo
act of3d March, 1847, unconstitutional, which poel-1
lively prohibits Justices and other atate officers from
taking cognisance at all In cases of fugitive* from
labor, and from aiding in the slightest degree tho
carrying into effect an act of Congress, and that too
under severe pains and penalties,

.It la decided in the ca*e ofPrigg, that stato mag-
iitraleamay, if they ohooso, exercise tho authority
Imposed upon them by tho act of Congress of 12th
February, 1793, unless prohibited by slate legislation
—l6 Peter*, 622. If therefore the act of3d March.
1847,bo repealed, the act of Congress of 18th Sept.,|
1850, would not prevent the auxiliary aid of local
magistrates in the recovery of fugitives from labor.
On the contrary, it would lie clear that such aid could
be afforded, and the people of tho South would-thus
Have a double guarantee that their rights would be|

• respected and enforced,by both the national and stale 1
authorities. This they have a right to expect, else
the constitutional provision, that fugitive*from labor Ishall be “ delivered up,V,would bo in many cases a 1
dead letter, and the proceedings to enforce that right
ebroad farce. Therele no reaeon why our jails should■ 8e closed, end our peace officers aud local magistrates
be prevented from carrying out the spirit and mani-
fest meaning ofthe act of Congress on this subject.Tlie act of March 3d, 1847, is thus a palpable viola.

' lion of the constitutional provision. It prevents our
stale officers from doing that which .they might do|

• Under the decision of tho supremo court of the U.
Stales in the ease of Prigg, even as that judgment

. was. delivered by justice Story—and which 1 hold
they ought to do, to carry out tho true intent and

. meaning of the constitution, to say nothing of that
, gpniity which should bo kept up and observed between
friendly and neighboring stales, end to say nothing
ofthoso common and neeessaiy courtesies which are
properly appreciated by friendly powers, though not
•ttlotlv binding a* a matter of morel, political or in-
ternational obligation.

And taking for granted that the legislation by,
Congress on this subject is exclusive, that the states
arenot bound to legislate to aid the enforcement of
theright of the master to his slave, (hoy are never*
theless not at liberty to pass laws which necessarily
obstruct, impede and hinder (he law passed by Con-
gress. If too slates are not bound to prescribe (he
particular remedy for the recovery of fugitives from
IkVor, or to enforce a right already legislated upon
by Congress, end even ir they are prohibited from so
doing,.by judicial construction of existing lawsj I

. hold that (hey are bound to protect, at least by mere
ministerial acts, the right of tho owner to his fugitive
•lave, tpprevent all interference with that right by
either their officers or citizens, and to authorize their
magistrates to execute or assist in executing the laws
ofCongress as a matter ofpolice, if nothing else, in-
stead of making It anoffence punishable with aevere
penalties. I say as a matter of police, this Is tm-
portent to u« of the middle and northern stales. The
■lfve population it not aueli aa we should desire, orinvito within our borders. Tbo negro race, with
Mae few honorable exceptions, Is a nuisance in the
free states, and although nominolly free they occupyand wilt continue to do so, stations of a menial char*-clef, to xa ([real an extent ae they do to the slave
(Ule. Ihemtelro.. Thay arr a worthlen populationudimpoee aerloua taxea upon our oltiiena, throogh
oof criminal oourla, alma houaai, Jails and panilen.
tlarlea—and unit.. I much mlitaka tha signs of thetime., the queilion will soon be agitated, whether
more negroes Ib.n we now have, bond or free, shall
b. permitted at all to make their residence in Penn.,
sylrtnle. Illinoie and Indiane have already adopted
pnob meteuree; and letthhaeof the north in the.
neighborhood of Boetan, who are ao extremely phll.
•nthrcplo OD Ihe eubjeot of elarery, have all tha

' banaflle oftheir ao oalled humane effort!. In theihape
of largo .oosulon. to their population from lhair
Mbl* br.thr.n. It will not bo the hordol of Oolhi
and Vandal, from the north overwhelming theplatne
of Um •oath, ofwhich w. here * memorable Inilono.
in lb* history of Ih* old world—but Ih. HolUntole
oflh. loiilb >preiding among ■ people of tbonorth,|

'who while they havo raoro intelligence and refine*
Imeot, appedr to ppssesa many of(he destructive, ten-
dencies'of the jsi.mi barbarous tribes of tbo piiddlo

judgingfrom their continued assaults upon this
government evinced by numerous
dating as far back as the days of (ho Hartford con*

venlion—and what anomalies of civilization, such a
comminglingof“while spiritsand black, blue spirits
and grey” will produce, lime only can develop©.—-
The races should bo kept distinct and separate, and
their attempted union will only result according to
the opinions of tho most learned physlotigisls in a
hybrid amalgam—incapable of further propagation,
and which oan only bo saved from .utter extinction
by throwing off its ill-assorted affinities, and resol-
ving Itself back again into its original elements—the
unadulterated ebony and alabaster—tho black and
white, which the finger of God has painted with his
own pencil. Tho designs of Providence are inscrut-
able and‘‘pastfinding out/*and because in the divine
councils U tvas doomed fit that there should be an
infinite variety in the orders of creation, an infinite
variety in moral, intellectual and physical organiza-
Uon, are we to rebel against itsdecrees, and attempt
by oqr finite views and feeble exertions to reverse

I the natural order of things—to bring downthat which
is high and elevate that which is low, to one common
and undistinguished .level? There would seem to
bo a connecting 'link between animate and inani-
mate nature, from tho straggling sea weed on the
ocean frock to tho torpid shell fish. There would
seem also to' be a regular gradation in all created
things, and in tho respective powers ofall intelligentbeings from the tallest arch angel down to the crea-
ture that has little more capacity than the monkey
or the ourang oulang. But because this is so are wc
to quarrel with the creatingpower 7 In these thingsthe wisdom of the wise is foolishness, and the strengthof the mighty weakness. “The Ethiopian cannotchange his skin nor (he leopard his spots.” Without
that infinite variety, the world would bo what It was
not created. If there were nothing crooked there
could be nothing straight; If(here were no vice, we
could not see the beauty *ofvirtue by tbo contrast.—
Canour philanthropists eradicate the poison oflheasp

: or the adder, change the ferocious spirit of the tiger,ormake the birds and boasts of prey lose their instincts
which wore implanted in lholrnature,nodoublforwise
purposes? If they cannot, can they elevate a degrad-
ed and inferior race to a point of culture, sufficient
to makO' them thoequals of ourselves, and fit toenjoyalong with us all the rights, privileges and immuni-
ties, political and social, which we enjoy and are
'anxious to vouchsafe to our children and our chil-
dren’s children to the remotest generations? Ifnot,
why these spasmodic exertions to accomplish impos
slbililios 7 Ido not wish to speculate, but it is well
to analyze the tendencies and objects of many of the
misguided philanthropic efforts of tho day—to see
whore they lead and for what they are intended; and
I merely throw out a few hints that others with more
lime for such investigations may.trace the subject to
its legitimate and appropriate conclusions.

But to return, if legislative action on tbo part
of the states is inexpedient to aid the execution of
the powers of the general .government, it is clearly
the province of prudence and patriotism to throw
pu obstacles in its path. The rights of the southern
people may be secured under regulations imposed
by the general government itself; yet without iegis-
iative interference on the' part of the stales, the
citizens thereof may assist in the carrying into
effect the paramount law as a matter of constabula-
ry regulation, if for no other purpose. No one
seriously doubts the power of citizens of one state
to protect the citizens of other slates in their rights
of property, when it may be found’ within their
territory.* Nor can there be any doubt that in case
of fugitives from justice, it is the duly of good citi-
zens and the authorities of each stale, to assist in
their arrest and restoration io the slatesTrom which
they may have escaped. The 3d section of the 4th

rartlcle of the constitution of the United States pro-
vides for the delivering up fugitives from justice by
one slate and their removal on the demand of tho
executive authority oftbo state from which they
fled. In accordance with this constitutional provis-
ion, the 3d section of the act of Congreaa of I3(b
February, 1793, was passed, being a portion of the
seme act which relates to fugitives from labor.—
Would the slates therefore be justifiable in passing
enactments to prevent their local authorities from

I aiding and assisting in- the execution of this para-
mount law 7 Would they be justified in refusing
the use of their jails, and preventing justices of the
peace,' sheriffs,and other peace officers, under severe
penalties, from carrying this paramount law into
effect 7 Certainly not.' And yet, with as little show
of reason -nan we inflict penalties 4>n these same
persona, and forbid the use of our jails in tho ease
oftho ,V del*wiagrop ** of fugitives flora labor.—
The 'cases are precisely parallel, es the restoration
of tho two classes of persons, fugitives from justice
and from labor, is provided for in tho same section
and article of the constitution of the United Stales,
and tho method defined of exercising these respec-
tive powers in the came act of Congress. Good
neighborship, and the comity between nations, should
be sufficient of themselves, lo influenco us to aid and
assist neighboring states by these acts, of nothing
more than common courtesy. Yot we are to bo
cursed by a set offanatics, who aro dally sending In 1
remonstrances against the repeal of tho obnoxious
and unconstitutional law- of 3d March, 1847 ; men
who would in effect not only disregard the common
amenities of life, but would trample under foot a

I vital prsvUion'of the constitution of their country,
; and tear in pieces the solemn enactments of Con-
-1 gross passed in conformity with that constitution,

i Yes, wo have how a statute of Pennsylvania which
1 punishes our citizens with fines and imprisonments,
and legrl disabilities of a high grade, for doing that
which in honor and good conscience, and by the
supremo law of tho land, they aro bound to do; and
yet there are those who remonstrate against Its
repeal—and members on this floor who will record
their voles ogainst the passage of tho bill how
log for that purpose. And yet wo complain of lhe

Isensitiveness ofour southern b/ethren on the subject
of their peculiar institutions, and their many griov-l
onces. I tell you, Mr. Speaker, while tho act of
March3d, 1847, disgraces tho statute book of Penn-
sylvania, and similar acts disgrace tho legislation of]
other northern states, the people of tho south have
ajquarrcl with us and have good oauso to complain i
of our Punic faith, and to upbraid us as violators of I
tho compacts of tbo constitution, promoters of dls.j
cord, and as disturbers of tho poaeo. of tbo nation.,
Legislation of this kind Isa direct and powerful 1,
blow aimed at tho government itself, and the intug* J
rity of our blessed Union—and the same spirit 1
which enacted that law would scatter this nation In

1 “ disintegrated, discordant, belligerent fragments.”
Let us, therefore, discard such miserable fanatical I
heresies from our. midst, bo true to tho faith which 1
was pledged by our forefathers, at a tlmo when tho
bonds of fraternal lovo woro strong and bright, when
tho blood of patriots flowed in one common stream,
and the hearts of milllorfi were engrossed in ono
great struggle—when tho voice of tho east and the
west, the north and the south mingled together as
many waters,and was heard in holy union amid the
conflicts of nations, above tho clangor ofwar, and 1gavo consolation and hopo and strength to an Infant 1people, with (ho nobler triumphs ofpeace.

Wo may then say to our glorious Union in tho
sublime language of tho pool Tuppor, who has but
recently landed upon our shores, and whom we took
by tho hand but tho olhor day In those halls:

••Giant aggregate of notions,
Glorious whole ofglorioua parts.

UnloendJeffseneraljons,
Live united, hands and hearts!

Bo It slnrtn or summer weather,
Peaceful calm or battle jar,

Stand in beauteous strength together,
Slater States, as now ye are.”

Dr. I. C. lioomls,

sS^gxS^'
TTTJLLperform alioporations upon IheTeothW thatare required for their preservation,
suck as caling,Filii>s,Pluggins,&c. or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

jy-OBioeon Pittstreet,afew doorsScmthol
theRailroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Oar-
Üblc ho lastlen days, In each month.

Carlisle, Deo. 86.1860.
DB. H. UISKU3Y,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main street,
nest the Post Office. Dr. H.will give his parti,

cuter mention to surgical diseases, end diseases of
women and children. Ho will elso give bis attention

Saturday morning, in his office, gratis,from 11
to lu o clock, to surgical cases among thepoor.January !)3, 1861—1y

SUPERIOR BEGARS, A lot of ten BunorlorPilncipoo «ml olhir Bt|tia, tfeoWod ond tot ulo
at tht(ton of

Feb IS. C. INIIOFF, A|t

Sew Spring Ggods. '
" ■THE subscriber h«« ju»t.reliuneij from Ike cHj-

w,ilh « frceh .sßorlmonlof Spring Goods, com"
prising tho usuaUvariety of : ,

DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
such aSilks, Barege de taints, MousUnjifc Laincs,
Bareges, Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, Swiss and
Plaid Muslins, embroidered Dp., Mull Muslins. Ja-
concts and Cambrics. Also a variety of Fancy DressButtons and Trimmings, to which the attention of
the Ladies is respectfully invited.

GEO. W. HITNEB.April 10,1851

A VOICE FKOlti TEE “BURNT DISTRICT.”
Monyer’a Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
his friends and the public generally, that hisFactory which woe destroyed by the late Are, has

been rebuilt, and he la now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of tho best
material, which he will sell wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the bank, where he has justopened o gene*ral assortment of .

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOrangeyLemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Primes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates,Al.
nionds, Filberts, Cream, CocoEnd Ground Nuls. ‘ He
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys Sc. Fancy Goods,
over offered io Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doji Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c. .

In connection with the .above, ho has on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,Crackers, dee. Also a lot of prime Cigars.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to o
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance ofthe same;

P. MONYER.
Carlisle,■'April 3,lBsl

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Spring & Summer Dry-Goods.

\ RNOLD & LEVF respectfully inform thepublic
£JI generally,* that they h*ve just returned from the
eastern cities, and are now opening at their cheap
Wholesale and Retail store, in North Hanover at.,
three doors north of the Carlisle Rank, the largest,
handsomest and cheapest assortment offspring and
Summer Goods,, over brought to Carlisle. The at.
tention of the Ladies Isparticularly invited to our
largo and beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as India arid Foulard Silks, changeable and
figured Sitka, Silk Tishoes, Enrages, Granadlqes,
Barage do Laines, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
and plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain andembroid*
ered Swisses, plain ond fancy Spring doLaines, Silk
Bombazines, plain; black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes, Lace, striped, plaid and
Book Muslins; CanlonCrnpe Shawls,French worked
Collars,Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,'*Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnots and Ribbons,.
Satin, Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnta,
Jenny Lind, French Lace, Gimp, arid Colored Bon-
nots, ftora 25 cents to $5, Bonnet, Neok, and Cap
Ribbons, from 61 to 50 cents.

Domestics! Domestics!!
Cotton Stripes' and Drills for men and boys wear,
from G| to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to 10 cents,
Tickings from 6$ (o 12J.cents, brown and bleached
cotton and linen Sheeting,Checks, Osnaborg Domes-
lie Ginghaips, bleached anc) unbleached Liuon ond
Cotton Table Diapers.

Carpets! Carpets!!
The largest assortment ofCarpeting, Malting, Floor,
and Table Oil Cloths,ever exhibited in Carlisle, and
which cannot be beat In the county;'lmperial three
ply, Ingrain and Venitlan, from 12j cents to $1,25.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large Block of Bouts and Shoes, for men,
boys, women arirf children, will be ffaltf
cheap. A Fresh supplyof Groceries that caonot be
beat in price or quality. . ‘.. , -

Recollect (he old stand, formerly, occttplbd by
Myers de Sheaffer.and directly oppoailoHatkmlch’t
Drug Store.

April 3,1851.

fionls Napoleon In New York!
rpHE undersigned thankful for past favors, informs
J. the public that he has laid in an extraordinary
largo stock ofall kinds of

Gentlemen’s Wear,
made expressly for this place, such os fine French
Cloth Frock arid'Dress Gouts, at from $5 to $12,00.
Tweed, Bummer Cloth and Gassftnere coals, M from
$3,50 to $O. Linen, Linen Check, and other coats,
from 87$ cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at

> from 87$ cents to $6. New style of
Vestings.

Caps, Shirts of all colors, Handkerchiefs,Suspenders,
&cM which will be sold at very small profits.

Poisons wishing to buy and get bargains will call
at my store, at the corner of the Market House.

8. DRELL, Agt.
Carlisle, March 87, 186V
Save your Properly for a Trifle.

A LL persons wishing so save their property from
f\_ lire without tho aid of insurance, should have
their roofs covered with Blake’s Patent Imitation
Slate, or Fire and Water ProofPaint, A.roof well
covered with this article will last much longer than
a roof unpointed, and will render it entirely proof
ogainst fire and water. This article can he had very
.cheap at tho hardware store of ' '

March 20, 1881. JOHN P. LYNE.
Tho Lait of Klim.

KB AD tho followingDo not let it excite your
.fears,if you ore weak and debilitated, but im-

mediately obtain a bottle of Hobonsack’s Worm Sy-
rup, and restore yourselfto tyeallh and happiness.

While others will excite your fears to sell their
spurious preparations, with no evidence of their
touching such a case, we have tho frightful reptile,
and any one can see it at Coates and Secondsis.,
which pissed from Mr. Jacob Shelfenhlsor, of Lan-
caster county, Pu., 330 inches in length, which be
sent us, gratefulfor the restoration of health, and
desirous that others may bo convinced ofthe efficacy
of the "Sufferer's Friend."

Wo will lot this sufferer tell his own tale of woo,
and express tho generosity of his noble soul Instrains
of gratitude for his relief from tho grasp of this mes-
senger of death. 1 ,

Messrs. J. N. & G, S. Ilnliensack—Having beenafflicted for aomo lime, end finding ho relief from
various medicine), I woe Induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afllicted vvilb worm*,
£ had taken but three bottle* of your Syrup, wbon tomy great aurpilao and immediate telief, I peeled a
tape worm 28 feet or 330 inche* in length, which I
send you. Hoping this may benefit some one oflllc-tod in like manner, and in justice to tho value of yourmedicine, I reepoeltully offer thl* *tolement, Voi)rs
ro*peoltully,

JACOB BHEIFENHISEIL
Lancaster co,, Pa,, Jan, 1800,

Price 80 cents.
Nona genuine without the (Ignitors of the pro-prietors on the outside wrapper. Prepaled only

by. J. If. ir O, S. Iluitntack, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John Btreel, above Cobles, Phila-
delphia,and Marllnvllle, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal disbount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is.also for sale at lire principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over theUnited States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent, 3d and Green ate., Philo,

March 80,1861—8m*
Groceries,

ANEW supply of fresh Ceffecs, while crushed
and brawn Sugars, Spices, dtc., Just reosived

snd opened by the subscriber, si tlso a general as-
■aitment of

GREEN & BLACK TEAS,
of the choicest brands from the well known house of
Jcnken’s dc Co., Philsdelphls, with a general assort-
ment ofall other articles in his line, Far otic et the
slots of , J. W. BBY.

Carlisle, Match 18,1861

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
: . , No, 41 South Second Street, Phila. ‘

NOW conducted by Thomas While, son of .its
late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where Dealers

will at all times find a stock of Foreign and domes-
tic Straw, Lace, Fancy,Crapo and Silk- Bonnets,
Panama, Palm Leaf, and every variety of Straw
Hats, and .

..

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by any other for extent or beauty ofman-
ufacture, and at very low prices, having facilities for
producing these goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment.

To tbe.Ladies and Milliners generally, he would
tender his grateful acknowledgements for their kind
approval of thobusiness system of this house, and
begs to assure them that no efforts on bis part shall
bo wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greeted with the same
old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor' to
execute their commissions with and prompt-
ness.

Phila. Feb. 20.1851—3 m

China and Crockery Ware-
\ LARGE and general assortment bfQueemware

XA- haa just been received by the subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the boat

White Granite Stone Ware]
such as dishes/ plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, sc.
together with a lot of .

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and also
ail the necessary articles of (he best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Wars, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware,.including a fine as*

Borlmcnt of
Bar and Table Tumblers,

dishes, footed and otherbowls, goblets, wine glosses,
lemonades, latpps, Ac.

The . prices for all ore fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who are in jwaiit of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

.
' J. W, EBY.

Carlisle, March 6,1851. • • ■

GREAT ARRIVAL I

JENNY LIND, tho astonishing Vocalist, whoso
name draws the attention of the world, will' no

doubt soon visit this Stale. Every ono.having this
chance and the moans should not fail to hoar her
sweet voice. Prepare al once, and goHo M. &L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er’s Hotel, whero you can fit yourself oat and out
at a very low rate. They have just received their

Spring Stock,
which (hey will, warrant to beequal in quality end
as low in price as any other establishment.. They
have good Cloths on hand which will bo made up at
short notice. They particularly invite the attention
or the public lo their Vest and Paplaloon patterns.

Don’t forget the place.

' Carlisle, April 3,18503m
M. & L. STEINER.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
. Books, '

SW. HAVERSTICK, has just received from the
, city and is now opening s splendid display oj

Fancy Goods, smtuable for the approdcbing Holi-
day Season, to which he desires to call the attention
ofhis friends and thepublic. Hie assortment in this
lino .cannot .be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of tbe'articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would be impossible to
enumerate bis

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as .
. Ladies’'Fancy Baskets, *

Fancy work boxes,
Terracotta work,
Paper Mache.Goods,
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
Port Mommies,
Ladies’riding, whips,
Ladies’ fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Musical Instruments, together with an Innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which be invites special
atlentiun.^.w*^'Also, an extensive and elegant collection ofHoli-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poetical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofail ages, than
which.hothlng can be moro appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used , in Colleges and the Schools.—
He also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to bis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
style ofParlor, ChamberandSludyLamps,for bum*
ingeither lard,sperm or etherial oil, together with
FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, dec. His assortment
in tbit line is unequalled In ibis borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary , Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, d>C.t tfC-r
in every variety end at ell prices, all of mhich are
pure and' fresh, aueh as can be confidentlyrecom-
mended to his friendsand the littlefolks. Ulsstock
embraces everything in the line of Fancy Goods,
with-many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are especially invited to call and
see during the holidays. Remember (he Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

8. W. HAVERBTICK..
December 19, 1860.

Cheap

Confectionary . Fruits, and Toys !

rpHE undersigned have and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RlbSfc equal to any in the county, manufactured of
tho best material, expressly for the approaching sea-
son, whichwill be sold low at the
CONFECTIONARY, PBDIT AND TOY STORE,

nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Rhceni’. Warehouse, Wesl
High .treat,-where all are invited' to- call and exam-
ino Car themselves.

Their clock con.iet. in part of—
Orange., Lemona, Figt, Qrafi., E. Walnut.,

Currant., Almond., Cream-Nut., Raisins,
Prune., EatenFilierle, Ground-Null,

and Cocoa Null,
They have also a'good assortment of English,

Frenoli anti American TQYS end FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part of BoakolA. Fancy Boxes, wood,
■aper and glass; Linen, India Rubber end other Dell
Sonde; Kid and Fainted Dolls; Bstkels; Bell Bono
end Tin RalliesJ Geraas and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea Bella and nine pine in bozoa; Maske; Fiddles;
Harmonlconsi Acoordcons) Drums; Guns; Pistols;
Noah’s Arhs) Tools In Boxes; Woolly-dog., Wngons
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble ,o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Boars’ Oil, Jenny Lind and
other Cologne, and a variety of Foncy Goode end
Toys. Also, While end Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of tho public,
they oik a continuance of the same from the old
reus and littleonis,being confldontlhal Ihey will
be able to please all in price and quality.do auio o P WORMLEY & HANNAN.

Carlisle, December 12,1850.

Bargains!

JL. STERNER & CO., have just received
i and are now opening at their new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

rail Goods,
such as Black silks, barage do lalnas, figured,
striped, and plain oaslimereai mouslin da lalnee,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, new. style oallooea and ohinlaes,
cloths and oasslmeres, salllnells, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
chocks, table diapers, &o,

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, rice, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &o.

MmiionBargains! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
stock of Carpels.

We respectfully invite every body to call end
judgefor themselves, as we are' determined to of-
fer great bargains.

7. L. STERN Eli & 00,
Carlisle, Oct 3,1860

MACKEREL.
SHAD, COPFISM,
SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS and SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD and CHEESE,
CORN BROOMS,
PAINTED DUCKETS,
CEDAR WARE,
WILLOW BASKETS,
BRISTLE BRUSHES,
TWINES & CORDAGE,
MATS, MATCHES,
WOODEN WARE, &o.

Constantly on hand at
the Manufacturers'

lowest prices.
M. & J. M.ROWE,

Til, N.3d SI., 3 doors
below Race street,

Philadelphia.
Fob. 0,:i851—3n»

'

pirc and Water froof.

BLAKE'S Fire and Water Ptool Point which hao
been ollonaively used for the last at* years on

the roofa of houses, steamboats, &0., and in no in-
stance ha. it baen known

Oarlisle, March 18, 1851

To the lindloa.
jp Ladies and Gentlemenwould consult their own

pleasure, they would road more than they do; and if
they would consult their own interest they would
most certainly call at Rawlins’ Book and Drug store,
Main street, Carlisle, Books sold boro for positively
less then you can buy them for in the cltv—lf not
bo. the money shall bo returned.

March 18,1861

EINB SWEET ORANGES at 18 cl* per dozen;
O, O's at 13j Lamona at IS; Bunch, Cluster and
dlsr's Raisins, JO, 13J and I Sols nor pd,, Flga,

ISJ, Filberts, Italian oroamnals, English Walnuts,
Paper Almonds, Jujube Paste,Rosa, Mint, Toabcrry,
Lemon, Anieed and othor candles, at all prices.—
For sale at Rawr.tws' Drug and Fancy Store, neit
door to the Peat Office.

BLANK SUMMONS' & EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER & Co.,
Markot St. Wharf,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fob. 37, ’6l.—3m

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his custo-
mers and the public -generally, that he has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in. South Han-
over street, Carlisle.' Ho has recently supplied him-
self with a godd assortment of
ffff) Fresh Groceries,
Uoniand other articles in bis lino, which hois pre-
pared, os usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office,

O. INHOFF.Ag’t.
March 6, 1851

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard;
AT BRIDGEPORT.

WKINLEY, BIGLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the late Henry Chuich/at the west end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are prepared to manufacture
to order

*

'

Lumber of every description.
They hayo also on hand at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c>,
which they will soil at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing.to write will address us at Harrisburg.
Sltam Saw Mill andLumber Yard at Harrisburg.

They also have a largo Steam Saw Mill at liar*
risburg, where they can manufacture the heaviest or*
dor at short notice.' To this milt they have attached

A BUTTING MILL,
For slitting every variety of Dry Boards from the
sixteenth ofan inch up. 1

At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Commonj Select and
Oulllngs.

March 27, 1850—6 m '
MEIXSEL. & CO.,

Flout & Produce Commission Merchants,
No, 3G5, BaUimore St., opposite the Eutdto House,

Baltimore.

DEVOTE their whole attention to tho sale of
Flour, Grain, and Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard,

Butter, Wool, Dried Fruit, &0., on the most liberal
terms. Purposing soon to remove where they will
have the uso of a Railroad track connecting with the
Susquehanna Road, (hey now respectfully solicit
consignments over that road, and will themselves
pay drayugo on produce to their Warehouse, when
received in lots ofa largo car load or more at a (iyne.

Rofui to Messrs. David Stewart & Son, and Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore; and Mr. Upton Washa.
baugh, Chambersburg, Pa, . ,

April 3,1851—2m*

Spring & Summer Circular of the
PHILADELPHIA

Ittourping Store,
No. 63. South Second Street; Fifth door- ebovo

Chcanut, West side.

BESSON & SON,'would respectfullyinvite the
attention of wholesale and retail cash purcha.

sera, to their Spring importations, consisting in
part of

Black Chaly, Silk Tissues, Crape do Farts,
Barages, Do. (double width) Do.-(aii wool.) Gre-
nadines, Moussoline de Laincs, Do, (d’ble width)
Summer Bombazines, Silks, Bombazine Alpacas,
Crape Veils, Mode or Love Veils, Crape for Veils,
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Borage da.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, best Kid Gloves,&c,

■Mounaiuo Bicilicnnes,Boregodo Leinos,Fou-
lard Silks, Stool Borages, Alborincs, Poplins,
Mousselino dcßoge, Mousselincde Laino,Lawns,
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Giovoa,
Kid do., Collars& Cuffs, Bordered handkerchiefs,
dec., Ac,

March 18,1851—3m ‘ - .

' BAY STATE I! ■
STEAM SASH, DQOIt.. AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.
CHARLES WILKINS & CO. bogloavoto Inform
j the citizens of Carlisleand tho public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in tho boal muilhcr and at tho
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can be
soon at No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at tho low-
est cash prices.* CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

No. 63 Raeettreet, Philadelphia,
May 23,1850.—1y

Fire Insurance. :

THE Allenand Easlpenftsborough MntoilFs*'*
Insurance Company ofCumberland county,iwt
porat'ed by an act of Assembly, is now fulip
ganized.and in operation under the mawgeMl
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly Win. R. Gorges, MichwlCwl* '

lin,' Molohoir Brenneman,'Christian Slajsu
Christian Tiizel, Jacob H. Coover* Lewis Hju
flonry Logan* benjamin H. Musser, 'Jacob ßi:V
Samuel Prowell* Joseph Wickeraham.

The rates ofinsuranceare as low and
as any Company of the kind In the Slate, b
sons wishing to become members are /dtW* .
make application to the agents of the eooipul
who are willing to wait upon them aiaovtmt

JACOB SHELLIV/VwwW.
Henry Looan,

Lewis HVkil, Secretary,
Miciiakl Cocklin, Treasurer*
November 1*9 •

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Marlin,N.Css

berland; C. B. Herman*Kingstown; HenrjZ*
jng, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Cbiw
Bell* Carlisle;Dr. J. AhV.-Churchtowy; Sw
Graham, Westpennsbofougb; James M Don,
Prankford; Mode Griffith* South Middleton.

York count;/—John Sherrlck, Lisbnin; «

IJowman, Dll Isburgi' Peter Wolford, Fri'W
John Smith, Esq., Washington! W.B,Picl»|
Dover; DanielRafibnsberger, J. W.Lull.

Uarritburg—Houser 4e Lochmnn. .
Mombers of the company having Pplicbil"

to expire can have them renewed by main!
'plication to any ofthe agents..

-

WHITE;HAM< ACADEMY
3 mile, toest, 0/ Jffirrrii&nrg, Ps.

THIS Inslitulioh will bo «l«
of Students on Monday,the 6,b J**°.; „i«>

The course of instruction wil ombioco »
i(|

branches of a thorough English cduc.w.'l
with tho Latin, Greek, French, and 0 ™«»‘
guagos, and Vocal snd Inifiumcntal

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging, and talllon®

the Eng Hah; branches per session, t“"
months) • , . u

Lnlln or Greek/ * 5j
French or German, , . jl
Instrumental music, '

For further ‘"^^g^Trlneipd.
March 6, iroldjkt§^»?>.
Wow & Popular Scliool B®

Summ.ry of #

\j lory, togolhor with a Biography r Haa
persona, to which’is appended on op

( jron rf
Mythology,Nuturai Pbllosophy.Oony tool*Iany Phvßlology. adopted in tho M

. 8. W. Corner Fourth and Rac® Knlri?
Teachers and School Oommilte®* j w nh ef1

lot." to u. poet paid, will bo A.rni.M *«"„
A full and complete assortment of

(family for solo at tho lowest prices.
May 1,1861—1 y "

A CAB».
T\n. J. BAUGHMAN, informs hi-
Jlpublic, that ha will continue ‘““l

foaaionai caliaaahorotoforo, f,,i c i.| Jijcol,
to tho oontjaiy.) Office on host ll B
opposite tho Jail.. .

Carlisle,Marph 0,1861—8 m
. OEQPOE Z. inlrf

nURGEON fiBNTIBT, «ould "*P
d psV'b tho public that ho la now P«P““J ‘

operations on tho,Tooth thot nicy B|o ,ni
tlflcl.l Tooth inserted from a stogie oou>

plinC
tire sat, upon tho latest and mostopp

,

Tho patronage of tho public jaraap olbct d

Ho may ha found at lha residence of IH«

North PiU atroot. .

eoilisioI saptso,iBBo-iy

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,Maim St. , bias the lUiuioad Dkiiot,

COMPRISING Mon’s, Doy’a and Youth’s Calf,
Kip and Coarse Boots and Brogans, which arc

warranted to bo of tho best‘quality. Ladles* Goit-
ers, Buskins and French Ties, Missosand Children’s
Boots and Shoos in great variety.

Also, an ologont assortment of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late improvements, and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gumshoes
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am authorized
to givea new pair in place of anythatprove defect
the in wearing*

Having * large stock of French Oalf Skins, Mo*
roooo. Kid, &Os, and good workmen, every attention
s given!to customer work as usual.* ‘

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, Bept.lo, iB6O,

CUcupci tUanEvorT

Iheet IronMAWUFA.CTORY.
THE subscriber respectfully,informs thB ,v

of Carlisle and its vicinity, that ho still conlinmanufacture, and has constantly on hand nietond in North Bedford street, Carlisle, nil hut'* 1
• TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE

"

iwhich he is disposed to eell at prices lowerthjniv ' 1can bo purchased at any other establishment
?

! borough. His glides are made of the very bt,i
terials. and, in point of finish and dorabiliu £i -
ranted equal to. any. He will repair and manorturo to order at the shortest notice, all kinds of

11

. DISTILLING APPARATUS,
and devote a portion of his time to the bu«ineu jBell Hanging. He will also put upLiaQTji,,
Rods, on theroost plan. '

House Spouting, in town and country,' will 1/promptly attended to on the most
From bis experience in business, and bis delerS

nation to please both in the quality and price rfkarticles, the subscriber hopes to merit and reccirt /
continuance ofthe patronage heretoforeso Ito •
bestowed upon him-. .

Old Copper,.Lead and Pewter, taken ...

for work. , , bj
ALEXANDER if

Carlisle,February 13, 1851—6 m
Cabinet Ware Room,

THE subscriber would inform his friends aodik
public generally, that ho has taken theroom *

the corner of North Hanover street and I.ocdm Al-
loy, -in the room lately occupied by Moses Bulled,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho willkeep coattuv

sale nn elegant assortment of
Cabinet ware,

such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, •
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tilfc; •
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads,
gather with every other article of Cabinet Ware-d
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash,out-
changefor Country Produce at market prices.

iiff • Chair**, Settees, Rocking Chairs,id .
HfrT , every other article roanufflcturcdintbi

branch of business.- Ho would sba
inform tho public that bo bar remilj
opened a shop iii .Churcblowo, AM

' township* where howill keiptoMUnt*
on hand every thing in his Vine.

Having provided himself with a splendid Heim
COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms.ini
funerals, in town or country, wilt be attended wilt*
out extra charge. .Ho respectfully solicits a ehitfi
public patronage, confident that ho can render gtu
ral satisfaction, ’ J, R. WEAVER,

Carlisle, Juno20, 1860—ly

CABINET WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Ilafiqver & Louiher Streets, Carlhk. *

THE undersigned has alwQyarffgrSga.
on hand a largo stock* of supe*jj

B|
SgßffSrior Cabinet-ware, in ellthcdi(Vcreiit>ijlau
which bo is prepared to sell bt tho lowest prictw "■

Ho invites attention particularly (d the Palx
Spring Bottom, Bedstead, a most useful snick 1
which entirely obviates all objections. The bout*:,
can he attached to old Bedsteads. They have
entire satisfaction to all who have them in wa i '

COFFIfJS made to order

Carlisle, February 13, 1851—3 m


